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DID YOU KNOW THESE
PACTS

’

DM /oa know that Juiiua
CiNtr wu the runt of the fam-
ily and nil the hoys picked on

him at school and celled him a
sissy?

And that Nappleon Bonaparte,
when he waa in kilts, was, so ex.

ceariveipr'modest and shrinking

that his mother often had tet,
spaak him to make him show
off before company} '

And that John Wet ley Was
given to saying had words at
the age of seven?

And that Georgia Washing
ton, previous to the cherry-tree
incident, was such an incorrigi
ble little liar that his father
had to punish him almost every
day? (That was the reason the
old gentleman made so much
fuse when he found that Gear
gie wouldn’t lie about the cher-
ry tree.)

;» And that both DeWotf Hop
per and Raymond Hitchcock, up
to the age of ten. had ho other
thodght than that of entering
the ministry in the Presbyterian
church? (Note that IxithTtt
these gentlemen have never
been able to get rid of their min

Ain iaii| John ts. Rockefeller
fn his school lx>y days was a no
torious little spendthrift, and
gave away marbles and jack
'knives with alarming prodigal
fiy?
i And that Einstein, up to the
!time he was twelve, was never
able to do an example in long
division, nor toll where to fait
the decimal point ?

And that neither Caruso nor
jGeraldine Farrar could carry
Ahf simplest tune in their child
•ood days, and invariably sulk-
ed and cried when they had to
kake their music lesson*?

And that Nat GoOdwin. when
wa* a JitfJe boy, oh! such a

)tol play with them at all? 5

Amt that Douglas Fairbanks
refused to take any exercise.

J*nP«wa> Tn some corner with a

Jo«kT
, And that Mrs. Milo, the lady

Jrho posed for the statue of
Venus de Milo, was the homeli
Aft little girl in town up To the
time she was fifteen years of
age?
"

And that Judge Gary, at the
3fc«e of ten. hail no other dream
than that of being a laixir agi-
tator asd strike leader?
* And that William J. Bryan
•'a® remarkably tactiturn ,an«i
gouid hardly ever lie induced tor press an opinion upm an\

ing?
. , $$

* Well, if yoir did not kia»w all
these things as they have Uh’ii
Compiled by Dr Frank Crane,
sou have missed a lot of know I
fdge.
• -

- i | ¦ -, |r

MRS. WEIL’S Gin
•The donation by Mrs Henry

-.jVeil Fellowship, which Mrs
AVeil estahlislies at the College
ts b> lie used to enable exception
jable young women students to
pursue advanced work ut some
ii the great institutions, and the
Jfift will be outright wittrmr
«trings attached and the whole
4und will he administered by the
College.

« A JOKE ON THE POLICE
m rs. Psiidentia Kamos, an in I

rate of a home for the poor in
(w York, never had a visitor

lint grew unreasonably melan
Bta )ly. A few days ago her niei I
ancholia disappeared and she Is-
lame as unreasonably cheerful.
|t turned out that she was hat)
•y with the idea of having found
4 way to {Hit aside her troubles
7 She talked gaily for a bit with
the auperintendent and then
(pok her own three months old
Infant and went to the roof of
me six story -building. She bal
Inced one loot carefully on the
Q>ping. stepped the other into
•pace, and in due time stopped
ah the ground below They pick-
ed the baby up dead, and the
police came and charged Mrs.
Bamos with homicide. Rut she
¦ust haw had hornet hing on
Ae police She died as aocm as
mty got her to the hospital

HD EXHIBITS
1 ’MEIDE BEST

%

County Demonstration Club Has
One of Remarkable Booths of

Wagrte County Fair

Eholikcu ixenonM ration - innm/kti
In lh«- Kxhlbhbm Halt-.it I hi* Kalr

an* »o manr fMtries of Inipit*) tlmt
I) I*.liiiposslble to dnxrrlb" Hum all
Thrn> la i.»i*ry artlclo of food that run
fir raUrd in thr afatn es North t’uro
Una. One oxlilbil tlOKrinr hi of un
lIRUttl InH-rral Till* la Ifir exhibit

i arransi-d bjr tjie roloieil women of
Ifir rounty, •'Till' Wayne I'ntinly
is-nmno nOioii Club ” Them arr 21
of Ifirar rlulia In ffio rounly. 11l of
whtrli nm rrprosrnird In this one
hontli Thrv have iirrimri-d **ver>
Known v*rl<:t|> ol garden unit form
prislnrt. mimed and preKerfeit 11
ready for winter imr. One worn
film. /' v Mock. of Mi niiv.'; has
fi7 different exhibit* In Ihl* Inmill
Mr*. Janie Howell ha* f.K different
exhibit* There am 3S different ii. n

pie who have rxhtfitl*. and ii-lns the
flßlirea MN IlHlril above one ran n ail
lly are how w II HII. <1 I hi., limit I) I*
Mr*. K l, MelKniKal I* 111 Hiarite of

j the exhibit*, a* well ,|. the Wayne
i County Oemonairailon riui.

>HIII I
tinder amt by virtue of r | M. power

I of Kale conferred on me in a deed of
trn*l executed on the th day of He
eemlier. ISJIS. by Mrs Temple |>ark
"« Harris and hpulmnd. A I. Hirrb
in the iindemtsned trustee.-|fie |. rm
of Mid deed of not hawtnic lieen

| com piled w if.li and die bolder thereof
reqneßt ln* mS, lo (W .s, | w ill on lb
.Ird day of Hri emffri, in ¦: ~i
n c lonk I’ VI in fl.-ai i f flam otul
house In lh<. City jif fSblilnlmrdrNhrth

i farultna, *x|Mwe to »ale at puhln- am
tlon, for rash, the following d«*rrlli

: nd real eat ale: »

Part of Hie lands of Mr: Temple
'lf. t'arnway. dereaneil, begtniiiiiG tit

1 a stake on the weal vide 01-.l'.irr,.

; way Crook, corner of lads Nat* 2 and
2 and *nlnif up. <ald creek lo a lib

hlai k sum. In ('. t 'a'ovV rower
tli#iu« potith fi7' wed 1(7 polrii U>

lm S *tfik.', wiwl»C*H.l)!* thorns'
\ son Hi Iff'.went ft pole* lo a alukr,

I said .. t'a«ey‘a corner; theme north
21 1-J wewt poles with thu prl-

'Hte path branch to a stake corner
letl Nos. 2 and .1; them e norlli -h
1-1 'west T pofos to a slake corner

”13 7

ls>ta No*. 2 and thence north WC
east to the roverlnst 'l7b
acres, one half undivided Interest in
nbotro tract. -«

la'e subject" to I'onllrmallon. ihK
Iho 2IMh day of October, 1P2.1

J. H HIIBKKTH.
n \ Triiatee

Hi l. ;i la 17 21 H.il

taiitdon. Nov. 3. The imw* of the
pi u)>. liiiprsssiiMi irooted si \V tHhim;

toil hy t’reiivler Phiffekre's 4tssM'hes
reaebAl lavndoil l(M> lain lo lllbi olll-
clal elf Hie KOVtfrninent tlep.ltimenta
toiilflht, hut It hi cerlnln-to nUI.-ei in-
tense dltuipiHilnt.monl w he nit la i onica

generally known. / *

, f
Ho many efforts haws hern tdfide to

S iM
,t tos £

not 11

of Your Wakings
Plain flimr han g large amount
of foot! value but it must hr
combined with good Irak mg
powder in order to retain this •

value.

Most self rising flours ar • not
’successful because they ilo not

and cannot raise i he bakmgs to
the prcijx-r lightness. This
means a certain loss of nutri-’ ¦.,.
lion bt-cause they atp heavy
and hard to digest.

Kvcry time you eat food thatdoes not pmperiy digest you
ti« not get the’¦full nutritionalvalue—you ace overtaxing

your stomach. Nourishing and
perfect takings are what gixxl

* « health demands.'The one sure
wav is use pure flour and

K<x»d taking powder.

*« K you want to find what thou-
sands.of housewives have

learned -make some biscuits
with seif rising flour—then-

m.tko si>inc with gixid plain
flour and Calumet Baking Pow-

der not ice the great difference.
One trial will satisfy you. Your

, . health demands that you make
the experiment.

Those who know -millions of
housewives, domestic science

teachers,hig hotels, restaurants,
takeries and railroads will not
gse anything but Caluinet, the
Economy Baking Powder.

Hay safe—use Calumet and
plain flour. It is the most eco-
nomical and satisfactory,
where light, wholesome find

pure foods are desired.
PACKED IN TIN
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'
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HOT POTATOES /

'Jl¦¦'j;
’ -*** WVI ¦ISSSW «» I mm ,1. tiL .~J .' . *"

’
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Induce Ij.e* t nilril Stall's Jo came lo
Hie usslMl.iiiee of dialriutifil Kaiop.-
that ahoitltl Ws*klngtn|Cr«:Fnse lo Is-

!*» parly to such a Gireuiu :lb
eij liaiulry, iUh,i|i'|m>P*i nienl will he i r
doubled, since It |$ a aid th.il failure
lof .Ho ,e m-Koilallonk will mil) -erve

• oasitr.ivaie flit) already despreate *lt-
i.iuHun

-.V. _.4 ...

I l l M'HOM. OI'MUTOKH
i.i khtm i vik associationo

The HviAnbf upoMlorn of the e|ty
|wcre ih<> ttm-sts of the Aasm ia-
'tlnn y. ilc lay AH who were abto lo

Ik- off duly, wire In attendance and

I Ihnnuighly enjoyed the o< casing.

Want Ads
Wanted-—Men and Women

f ¦ , H o ¦ *

Whn (li-srit! to engage ,in pleasant and profitable; spare time
srprk for the few weeks. Rich rewarila for those with “PEP”
amhitioii and energy and an insatiable desire to own a liig motor
car. To such people, t Imi Gol<|slhu -o News offers one of THREE
plendid atHoniolnles, or other valuable awards, with a cash com-

mission feature to proteel active workers Your spare time d]j®r
ing the next few weeks, spent m asking your friends to save their
News eoupousand to pay their new and renewal subscriptions to
the News through you. tan make you the owner of a luxurious
Buick Sedan*. <Yetlits are issued on subscriptions and credits
will decide t he ownership of these rich prizes.

Torn to tin* page advertisement in this issue and you will find
fan Up|Nir!unity Blank, which is good for 11)0.000 (’redds. Fill
it mil and bripg or send it in and get an early start in the
i-anmaign A* s«H»n as the (*yup<>n is received at Tta Campaign
lh |Vu"tmen) receipt l>o«>k* and other necessary supplies will bo
sentwou together with fulHnformatinn almut the campaign.

. 2*,7-22:-:..-2-r—^--n=rr; r..—.rzrzzrrrzrzzxzz
I tIM HI MIIMl kl IS HI TW II\

|l i- S' lit' I SI K|i»ii Mini Imt offS'i
linn hail li.mil Mill) lh>- ii.iuio \V

I Tl"niv I imlim ri'Mirn to VV l{

It. till .it SlnuUiril (ill in. iiml'to
II ivo row h,i il :! tiTl*

r
i - --*"••—-*y. '»•" ¦— ——

I.OsT « HIT I (Mi 111. Vl'K H
lit.ilo 1 humid \ii hjJN l.i mini. of
>.) lion $ .on loM.inf, for irtitrn
I’lly"Harbor Hlnip. 29 IHp

I lilt KI M: I I’ST \ I IH» U’IHIMIN I

Hi .it. tuff water llml priv.tlf bwlh
nlliil.lt' for liklH limisekoepliiK

Hon It. Im'wlm, 4ml N. \ ii, I'hnne
312 .1 211 ifr

Slt) It I Kill ItINT IN IRI INIiTIIN
-.11 .|o| Hullillui;. 11. «2 ’I4IiiMI'SDN

6-lfC

Jl HT rOVIIJtTKfe AN VrTRU'TIVT
titmtatr* apurln»**nt, * u&furnUhmt
I'lh.ilc hath an«t ki«llnn. All
it« rn ron veilh net* > JJOH N Jiinii'H

lr plltilir IHi \V . l!* I . |*'l

-r
ionin > i m\ si rut in iioo^s

noli I.ilmii Him )¦ in oili'li room i-nit .
imt itml co|il wiiir. ill 9 N. IMill-
Silioot, .phone 1112 .1.2 H 1.l |nj

• n

I NI S|l|, OITOKTIMM Mil!
• I olv • i \|h riiiiir lint • II tillI>i

llili.il |in.- i to- 11 r.lii.'Mllnn. por
I oiiHlity, Tonihorn' rip. ii• 11y il<

-Irublr Xiotwor S II l>- rare of
(iotllilioro Nowi

• 10.00 KKWAItI) AND NO
t|uesl ion* aslant for ref urn of
new Blue Head Cloth
Overcoat. "The Man Shop.
Asheville" Mark on inside
pocket. flaps an pocket*
Plain Itark. J. C. Vanstory*.
kennon Hotel. lie

i
7 w ' v

M»Vr i »«m mj m»i i: im.
!•'»n«|f t • notify N. u <*fTl« r»

i'ltoiii' K|:t

,- ,

IOST I IIKOIIS IIKM V Mill
willi white |k>Vh mi (iWrlu iif'.mil

;M|i Sir.iwil frimi North section of
IhiliMxirn. Howard /. V” llill
Ho r.irolln.i tfirrct U7 tiljid-

IOK .
1(1 N I I I’sTllltH 4IMKT

int’iH unf urniDicd, I'odmlkUiik ®

l.iinr moms. kitchenette unil hulh
Apul \ in fit" "?« tioorgr St , or phone
2lt* J ,2761 pd

o

HTRAYKI) OR Mm I > l ROM H.
Mm limit Stronl. dark bay runic, if
» ary old. weigh* about Kail pound*
I Indcr plr i.a> notify ,1 M. Soul he r-
land, liqillc No. iiotdnlMiru.

IT.MMpd

»"« ** WANTHI AN lYrill.lt.lNT
IHiaon, ell In r mx. may $ l «M>
1° I-’IHI monthly rorrespondlng for
IV I>apill; fl 6to |26 weakly In
»p.in tlmi< t experience iinnnes-
May; no canvassing; subjects mif*
glialad. Send for parltrulara. Na»
i'onal Press Bureau, Iluffalo, N. Y

• I*l yr

Wl PBKMB *f.M RIURT AKII(THAI

>m clean. Send your next null to
Victory Tnllora. phone 181. ts

TII I 111(11 I IIS.AI I VIMKII RAN
ed. repaired und adjusted. Agency
for the Underwood. The niarhioe
you will eventually buy, rtitipman »

Typewriter Shop. National Hank
Hulidlng. J’hone 464 J.

HIMllt 11IIITK 1101 OVIK It
>¦«*«»•« of uga to learn printer'*

( 1 r.tdcs Apply (o Foreman, UoMa-
boro New a after 6:30 p. in. tt

V '-tf!MW ¦ '• >• .¦* <( 4l !

SATtlßßA'V'morning, NoVtMithH
* m «

NmM el The Associated Phn
The Ah»o<lulid Pres* la exclu-

sively entitled to the u*o for pub-
lication of all newa dispatches erw-
dtled to It or not otberwlae credited
In l|iie paper, and also the local
pews published herein. All rights
of republic-niton of apeclal dis-
patches herein are alao reserved.

jssmausm
By Mall Per Year
By CUy Carrier Per Year.... IM

Weekly by Carlrer

Kntcred at the I’oatofflce at
(iuldaboro. N. (U- as aecoad-ciaaa
matter. J-aij

* . f'»* •'<

FIVE MINUTES OF LIFE

THU TUNING TIKTLK
By Hiehen hainb' Idl

A itoy of my, acquaintance cap-

tured a large turtle. He bored a
bole in Its shell ut -the opposite end
from |la bend- He fast.-m-d a pifieo
of hay-wire In this-hole and teth-
ered the tilrtle to a Make In the
yard w

The turtle limn.-dlatcly K»t busy
It Mpent most of lilt tl\|)e pulling i n
that wire trying to pet away Al-
most any time, duy or night. It wuh

tugging away for all' it was worth
Around and around that stake It
worked It away, pulling at the
around in an attempt to lilu-rate it*
self.

For six month* It kept this up,

pawing. at the earth with it* fllp|»er*
until it pad dUK u around thnt atake
what Itmkod like a eircua ring. Peo-
ple need to come and look at this
turtle and they lauithed at It* fmxl
lah attempt* to break a wire strong
enough to hold a horse. Hut

lT tinotleed by all. the chnstan .fries
lion of the persistent pulling slow-,
ly <j*oro the wire through the tur-
tle'ssltHT’ One morning they found
the wire, hut no turtle on the end
of it. It* porsltteacy had won ltd
freedom ,

' ¦
Now. perhaps. If that turtle bad

known ns miieb a* a man It would
have taken stork of the situation
a ltd »ahl. ‘My'”ease la hopeless. I
ran never break this wire It la «*•

eureljfj twisted In a hole in my shell
aftd I know how tough my shell Is.
All I ran do is lo sit and wait un-
til they make me Into a stew "

lads of people are In the position
of that turtle They find themselves
in a had situation through apparent-
ly no fault of their own Then they
He down on the job. and you always
find them In a stew If they cannot
see- their way out, they make no ef-
fort lo get out. <g

It ha* been my observation .that
there in away out of every difTH

cully. And being able to nee one's
wsy out Is or the least consequence
It la the keel tig everlasting at It
(hat roimls. It Is the never letttag
go of the 0 big Idea. Hay or night,
keeping the goal jn sight, and not
thinking of the drudgery of the .hi-
tervefiing step* The results that
will come to a man who will work
In ibis way are nothing short of ml-
raculous. lie will succeed; he can-
not be stopped. If Me has the per-
sistency of the tugging turtle, .you
cannot keep him back.

APPt.It'ATION FOR PARDON OP
L T. STKOI'D

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the

pardon of I. T: Stroud of Duplin
County, convicted at the May term ts
the Tiupcrlor Court of AVayne county
for the crime of using a hotel tor
immoral purposes and acntenced to
(he county roads of Wayne for
a term of four months.

All persona who oppose the grill-
ing of said pardon are Invited so
forward their proteat to the' Govuy-
nor without delays
This the 22nd day of, October, 1*23.
* 1. T. BTROtID .«

Auction Sale of deafrabfe
building lots for colored people
at 2:30 o’clock. Saturday. At
North Side Annex, located la
the city of Goldsboro. on North
Jame« street and on the old
main line of th e Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad, lying woulh of the
Atlantic Coast Action House.
A good opportunity to secure a
very desirable lot. Small cagh
payment, the balance on easy
terms, payable weekly, monthly
or yearly. Atlantic Coast
Realty Company.

Easy Lessons in
AUCTION
BRIDCE

ARTICLE No. i

Big hands at Auction play them
selves. I vrn the novice can go game if
he holds all the are* and kings. The
time when lost tricks become impor-
tant is in the done hands. Then good
judgment and keen perception are re-
quired. Trie ks lust in such hands rankle.
One well-known expert is authority for
the statement that four out of every
h%e roldars are ‘‘chucked;!’ that is,
lost by bkd play or bad bidding. Such a
statement by an authority shows the
import a nee oflost trielean ml t he necesait y
of si ud\ ing ami, if(stssible, of eliminat-
ing their < a uses.

it f» ijn|MM»ible, of course, to specify
r>r.Single out the numberless ways of
losing tricks. One of the most common
ix for the weak player to take a finesse
whs h may gain a trVk if it wins but is
sure to lose game if it fallg. Never risk
the loss of a game fbgain an yxtra lri« k.
“¦ Amvher common mistake ia the re-
fusal of a player to shift to another suit
when he lßnds his ow n suit is hopeless.
Often the weak player persists in play-
ing his own suit when therr is no possi-
ble chance to make it. The sensible
thing to do under such circumstances is
to give up trying for the impnasible and
•.hilt to another suit that may be your
partner's.

Another mistake that the novice fre-
quently makes is failing to unblock his
icartmh * suit; that is, he mains the
winning card of the suit until forced to
win the trick and then has no more of
the suit to lead to his partner. Still
another error is the refusal to trump in
»ith the host frump. Many players so
dislike to trump in with thg top trump
that they hold un to their top trump as
if it were gold, and let their opponents
discard their losing cards on an estab
lished suit Never let an opponent dis
card if you ran avoid doing so. Play the <
top trump under such conditions just
is quickly aa the lowest trump.

I here are numlwrless other ways of i
rising tricks but it is not necessary or
•X|icdicut to specify them Whenever ! |

you are conscious of having lost a trick
or your partner tells you of it, try tn
get at the cause and endeavor to avoid
making that aame riiistake again If a„
player would conscientiously followthia
plan, his game would improve so rapidly
that he would be surprised. If you do *
not understand a particular play, do
not hesitate to ask a better playur.
Most players are only too willing to air
their knowledge in explaining tlw eauae
of your lost tricks. One of the aad sights
ofany card club is the weak player. The
ot her members avoid him aa a pest and
hia lot ia anything but happy. Work to
improve your game. There is ao rt»H
road to Auc t ion. If you want to become
a good player, yoil must work over your

*

game constantly. ¦ >

In studying your last tricks, do net •

forgft that occasionally thk aame ¦vas-
tier of tricks can be won by bad play at
by good play. Always remember that 'there is a right way and a wrong way to .

play Auction and continually arive far
the right way. One point that should
not hr overlooked it that occasionally'
the loss of a trick ia justifcable and
represents good play. For exampfc, aear
the end of a hand you weed a certata
mimtier of tricks to save game. Then ia
the time to think, what card or canfci
vour partner must have to aave game,
and to play according Sometimes you
will lose a trick by such tactics but
more often you willwin. To thus place
the cards mentally in the only wav to
save or win a game and then to play
accordingly, ia the sign of the eapert.
A trick Tost under such conditions is
alwavw a justifiable loss

Avoid (Titicoaing. Never let the low
tricks, either your own or your part-
ners, upset your poise. A roof headis a
fine asset in Auction aa in everyth™
else If you let the lost triek of one hand
upset your play in the next band, you
are just clou 1.1 mg its importance. Once
a trie k ia lost, target it. (*> on to tha
next hand without regrets aad you wilT
get much better results

Solution of Problem No. I

Hearts™ 10, 6 -»•

?b (lulis None
IHa moods'-- A, Q .

Spades -K,J, 4. 1 A
7. 5 r ”*

—: Hearts -K, 4.J.J ¦*

s-lul-' : * ¦ Vv ! Clubs Nona
Dismomb K.7,1 :A V Hi lHauiooda —4. J. 4. Jspades-U. Z : Spade. - Nowi ~

Hr lets A, Q, J, 8
Clulia None
Diamonds K. J, 10, 6

*

¦ Spades None

Spades are trumps and /. is in the
lead How ran he so play the hand that
he will win all the tricks against any
defense* This problem is an example of
the grand coup, that is, trumping your
paimer's winning caul in order to
shot ten your trump bolding, cither to
avoid the lead or to obtain a Irnace
position In this problem, /. should lead
two rounds of diamonds, winning the

, second tound in his own hand withahe
king. He should then lead the jack.ol

*¦ ¦ * ~t t t it

diamonds ami trump it i« Y’s handwith the deuce of spades V should nowlead the ten of hearts and win It withthe jac k in dummy and tract anntlmrdiamond and trump with the lour of
trumps in Vi hand Y should now lead *>
the heart which Z should win with the
queen. / now must win the remaining
tricks aa Y has the king and jackal
s(»dea over the queen ten in A’s handIhtn problem ia, well worth careful, ,study. 1

• iii. T . if
1 ‘ '*i ' lotuTlll

/( h)> . .)>/

btc.t ii.ig
ft
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